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PER ANNUM 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SECOND CLASS  GREEN 

INTROIT + PSALM 27.7,9,1 
TONE VII 

ANTIPHON 

-v`xScGcFxGcHxcYxxxxxxxxxxxGxc«x] 
Hear     O    Lord, when I cry with my voice! 

-v`xHcKxcvJxxJxccJcHxchcjxx] 
You   have been my   help: 

-v`ccHcFxvGcHxcYxxxxxxxxxxxxxcbHcJcKxHxvGxg,xbdcsxx] 
Do   not   leave me nor forsake me, O God of      my sal-va-tion. 

PSALM 

-v`ccGcFxcvGcHxYxxxxxxccbKxvJxHxcjxx] 
The  Lord   is my light and my sal-va-tion: 

-v`xccJxxvHxGxvfcdxx] 
Whom shall I fear? 

GLORIA PATRI:  

-v`ccScGcFxGcHxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHcKxJxcJcHxvhcjxx] 
Glo  -   ry   be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho -  ly Spir -  it;  

-v`cvHcFxGcHxYxxxbxxcvHcKxJxcJcHxchcjx«xHcFxGcHxvHxvHcJcKxvHxGxg,xvdcsxx] 
As     it   was in the be-gin-ning, is   now;    and  will   be for -    ev- er. A- men 

ANTIPHON 

-v`xScGcFxGcHxcYxxxxxxxxxxxGxc«x] 
Hear     O    Lord, when I cry with my voice! 

-v`xHcKxcvJxxJxccJcHxchcjxx] 
You   have been my   help: 

-v`ccHcFxvGcHxcYxxxxxxxxxxxxxcbHcJcKxHxvGxg,xbdcsxx] 
Do   not   leave me nor forsake me, O God of      my sal-va-tion. 
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GRADUAL + PSALM 84.9,8 
TONE V 

-v`*~vSxcFxcvHxcbJxccvHxxhxx] 
 Be-hold, O God, our shield: 

-v`*~cYxxxxxxxxxxxcJxvbGxcHxcvfxx] 
 And look upon the face of Your a-noint-ed. 

-v`*~cSxcFxccvYxxxxxccJxccHxxhxx] 
   O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer: 

-b`*~cFxccYxxccJxvGxHxvFcDcFcDcScdcsxx] 
Give ear, O God of  Ja-cob. 

 

 

ALLELUIA + PSALM 21.1 
TONE VI 

-v7vvFcGcHxFcGxGcFxfx]xFcGcHxFcGxGcFxrcGcHcKchcGcFcgcfx] 
Al   -   le  - lu -  ia.     Al   -   le -  lu -  ia.    

-v7ccFxxGcHxcvYxxxxxxccvGxxccHxxcbFxcfxx] 
The King  shall have joy in Your strength, O Lord: 

-v7ccvYxxxxxxxxxxxxxcFxcvGcHxGxFxcvfxx] 
And in Your salvation how great-ly shall   he re-joice! 

-v7vvFcGcHxFcGxGcFxrcGcHcKchcGcFcgcfx] 
Al   -   le -  lu -  ia.    
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OFFERTORIUM + PSALM 16.7-8 
TONE II 

-v706cbDxvFcDxcDcHxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvFx«x] 
    I will   bless the Lord who has given me coun-sel;  

-v706cvYxxxxxxxxvHcGxvHcJxJxcHvvJxchxx] 
    I have set the Lord al - ways be-fore   me: 

-v706cHcFxcFcHxYxxxxxxxxxvJxcHcFxcHxvGcDxxFcGcfxx] 
 Be - cause He is at my right hand I shall  not be    moved. 

 

 

COMMUNIO + PSALM 27.4 
TONE I 

-xcbFxxGcHxcvYxccxxxxxxxcHcKxvHxHxHcGxcvgchxx] 
One thing, have I desired of the Lord, that I will   seek: 

-xccGcFxvGcHxcYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcHcKcHxcGxvbFxbfmxsxx] 
That     I    may dwell in the house of the Lord, all the     days of my life. 
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THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SECOND CLASS  GREEN 

INTROIT + PSALM 28.8-9; 1 
TONE VII 

ANTIPHON 

-v`cvScGcFxcvGcHxbYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcvHcKxJxccJcHxhcjxx] 
The    Lord   is the strength of His people, and the saving refuge of His    A-noint- ed: 

-v`cHcFxcvGcHxvYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxc«x] 
O    Lord, save Your people, and bless Your inheritance;  

-v`ccvYxxxxxxxxxxccHcJcKxHxbGxcg,xdcsxx] 
feed them also and bear them    up for- ev-  er. 

PSALM 

-v`ccGcFxGcHxbYxxxxxxxxxxxGxc«x] 
Un -  to   You I will cry, O Lord my Rock;  

-v`cbYxxxxKxvJxcHxbJxvjxx] 
do not be si- lent un-to me: 

-v`ccYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxJxcvHxGxGxvfcdxx] 
Lest, if You are silent to me, I become like those who go down in- to the pit. 

GLORIA PATRI:  

-v`ccScGcFxGcHxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHcKxJxcJcHxvhcjxx] 
Glo  -   ry   be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho -  ly Spir -  it;  

-v`cvHcFxGcHxYxxxbxxcvHcKxJxcJcHxchcjx«xHcFxGcHxvHxvHcJcKxvHxGxg,xvdcsxx] 
As     it   was in the be-gin-ning, is   now;    and  will   be for -    ev- er. A- men 

ANTIPHON 

-v`cvScGcFxcvGcHxbYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcvHcKxJxccJcHxhcjxx] 
The    Lord   is the strength of His people, and the saving refuge of His    A-noint- ed: 

-v`cHcFxcvGcHxvYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxc«x] 
O    Lord, save Your people, and bless Your inheritance;  

-v`ccvYxxxxxxxxxxccHcJcKxHxbGxcg,xdcsxx] 
feed them also and bear them    up for- ev-  er. 
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GRADUAL + PSALM 90.13,1 
TONE V 

-v`*~vvSxccFxvYxxxxJxcchxx] 
  Re- turn O Lord! How long: 

-v`*~cYxxxxxxxxxJxcvGxccHxccfxx] 
 And have compassion on Your ser-vants. 

-v`*~cSxxFxccYxxxxxxcvJxcvHxccvhxx] 
Lord, You have been our dwell-ing place: 

-b`*~cFxHxvJxcbGxvHxcvFcDcFcDcScdcsxx] 
  In all gen- er-  a- tions. 

 

 

ALLELUIA + PSALM 31.1-2 
TONE VI 

-v7vvFcGcHxFcGxGcFxfx]xFcGcHxFcGxGcFxrcGcHcKchcGcFcgcfx] 
Al   -   le  - lu -  ia.     Al   -   le -  lu -  ia.    

-v7cFxcGcHxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcvGxcHxccfxx] 
In You,  O Lord, I put my trust; let me never be a-sham-ed: 

-v7xcvYxxxxxxxxxxxxxc«x] 
Deliver me in Your righteousness;  

-v7ccYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcFxGcHxGxbFxvfxx] 
bow down Your ear to me, make haste to de-   liv- er me.  

-v7vvFcGcHxFcGxGcFxrcGcHcKchcGcFcgcfx] 
Al   -   le -  lu -  ia.    
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OFFERTORIUM + PSALM 17.5-7 
TONE II 

-v706cDxccFcDxvDcHxcYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxccvFx«x] 
  Up-hold  my  steps in Your paths, that my footsteps may not slip;  

-v706ccbYxxxxxxxxxHcGxcHcJxvHvvJxcchxxx] 
incline your ear to me, and hear  my  speech.  

-v706cvcHcFxcvFcHxxcYxxxxxxxxxcc«x] 
Show  Your marvelous loving-kindness, 

-v706cvbYxxxxxcJxxvHcFxvHxxHxcGcDxcFcGcfxx] 
    O You who save those who trust in    You. 

 

 

COMMUNIO + PSALM 27.6 
TONE I 

-cvFxGcHxYxccxxxxxxxxxxxxcvHcKxcHxxHcGxcvgchxx] 
I will offer in His tabernacle, sacrifices with great glad - ness: 

-cvbGcFxGcHxYxxxxxxcHcKcHxcvHxcGccvFxfmxcsxx] 
I    will sing, yes, I will sing    prais-es to the Lord. 
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THE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SECOND CLASS  GREEN 

INTROIT + PSALM 47.1,2 
TONE VII 

ANTIPHON 

-v`cvScGcFxcGcHxcYxxxxccHcKxJxccJcHxvhcjxx] 
Oh     clap  your hands, all   you peo- ples: 

-v`ccHcFxccvGcHxYxxxxxvHcJcKxccHxcGxvg,xcvdcsxx] 
Oh   shout  to God with the     voice of  tri-umph!  

PSALM 

-v`ccvGcFxGcHxvvYxxxxxKxJxvHxxjxx] 
For   the  LORD Most High is awe-some: 

-v`cYxxxxxxxcJxHxbGxGxxfcdxx] 
He is a great King o-ver all the earth. 

GLORIA PATRI:  

-v`ccScGcFxGcHxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHcKxJxcJcHxvhcjxx] 
Glo  -   ry   be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho -  ly Spir -  it;  

-v`cvHcFxGcHxYxxxbxxcvHcKxJxcJcHxchcjx«xHcFxGcHxvHxvHcJcKxvHxGxg,xvdcsxx] 
As     it   was in the be-gin-ning, is   now;    and  will   be for -    ev- er. A- men 

ANTIPHON 

-v`cvScGcFxcGcHxcYxxxxccHcKxJxccJcHxvhcjxx] 
Oh     clap  your hands, all   you peo- ples: 

-v`ccHcFxccvGcHxYxxxxxvHcJcKxccHxcGxvg,xcvdcsxx] 
Oh   shout  to God with the     voice of  tri-umph!  
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GRADUAL + PSALM 34.11,5 
TONE V 

-v`*~ccSxxFxxcYxxxxxcJxvhxx] 
Come, you children, listen to me: 

-v`*~cvYxxxxxxxxxJxbGxHxccfxx] 
    I will teach you the fear of the Lord. 

-v`*~cSxxcFxxYxxxxxxxvJxbHxvvhxx] 
They looked to Him and were ra- di- ant: 

-b`*~cFxxYxxxxxxcvJxGxccHxccvFcDcFcDcScdcsxx] 
 And their faces were not  a- sham- ed 

 

 

ALLELUIA + PSALM 47.1 
TONE VI 

-v7vvFcGcHxFcGxGcFxfx]xFcGcHxFcGxGcFxrcGcHcKchcGcFcgcfx] 
Al   -   le  - lu -  ia.     Al   -   le -  lu -  ia.    

-v7cvFxccGcHxcYxxxxxxGxccHxccfxx] 
Oh clap  your hands, all you peo-ples: 

-v7xvYxxxxxxxxxcFxcvGcHxGxxfxx] 
Shout to God with the voice of    tri- umph.  

-v7vvFcGcHxFcGxGcFxrcGcHcKchcGcFcgcfx] 
Al   -   le -  lu -  ia.    
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OFFERTORIUM + SONG OF THE THREE YOUTHS 17 
TONE II 

-v706cDxxFcDxDcHxcvYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcFx«x] 
  As though it    were with burnt offerings of rams and bulls,  

-v706cbYxxxxxxxHcGxcHcJxJxHvvJxchxx] 
   or with tens of thou-sands of fat   lambs: 

-v706cHcFccvbFcHccvYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx«x] 
  So   let  our sacrifice of praise be in Your sight today, that it may please You;  

-v706cYxxxxxxxxxxxxxvJxxHcFxHxcHxcGcDxcvFcGcfxx] 
  for they shall not be ashamed who trust   in You, O    Lord. 

 

 

COMMUNIO + PSALM 31.2 
TONE I 

-xcHxxvHcKxcvHxccHxbHcGxvgchxx] 
Bow down Your ear to    me: 

-xccGcFxcvGcHxvHcKcHxbGxFxvfmxsxx] 
Make haste  to       de-liv- er  me. 
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THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
SECOND CLASS  GREEN 

INTROIT + PSALM 48.9-10; 1 
TONE VII 

ANTIPHON 

-v`ccScGcFxcGcHxccvYxxxxxxxxxxxccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvGx«x] 
We     have thought, O God, on Your loving-kindness in the midst of Your tem-ple.  

-v`cxxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHcKxJxJcHxchcjxx] 
According to Your Name, O God, so is Your praise to the ends  of the earth: 

-v`xvHcFxcvGcHxcHxcbHcJcKxHxbHxcGxxg,xccvdcsxx] 
Your  right hand is      full of righ-teous-ness. 

PSALM 

-v`xcGcFxvGcHxYxxxxxxcKxcJxHxvJxxjxx] 
Great   is    the Lord, and great-ly  to  be praised: 

-v`cYxxxxxxxxxxxxccJxHxccGxxfcdxx] 
In the city of our God, in His ho- ly moun-tain. 

GLORIA PATRI:  

-v`ccScGcFxGcHxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHcKxJxcJcHxvhcjxx] 
Glo  -   ry   be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho -  ly Spir -  it;  

-v`cvHcFxGcHxYxxxbxxcvHcKxJxcJcHxchcjx«xHcFxGcHxvHxvHcJcKxvHxGxg,xvdcsxx] 
As     it   was in the be-gin-ning, is   now;    and  will   be for -    ev- er. A- men 

ANTIPHON 

-v`ccScGcFxcGcHxccvYxxxxxxxxxxxccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvGx«x] 
We     have thought, O God, on Your loving-kindness in the midst of Your tem-ple.  

-v`cxxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHcKxJxJcHxchcjxx] 
According to Your Name, O God, so is Your praise to the ends  of the earth: 

-v`xvHcFxcvGcHxcHxcbHcJcKxHxbHxcGxxg,xccvdcsxx] 
Your  right hand is      full of righ-teous-ness. 
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GRADUAL + PSALM 31.2,1 
TONE V 

-v`*~cSxvFxcYxxccJxcvhxx] 
  Be my rock of re-fuge: 

-v`*~cvYxxxxxxxcJxccGxvHxccfxx] 
    A fortress of de-fense to save me. 

-v`*~cSxcbFxcYxxxxvJxcHxcchxx] 
   In You, O Lord, I put my trust: 

-b`*~cvFxvYxxxccvJxGxcvHxcvFcDcFcDcScdcsxx] 
  Let me never be  a-sham-ed. 

 

 

ALLELUIA + PSALM 78.1 
TONE VI 

-v7vvFcGcHxFcGxGcFxfx]xFcGcHxFcGxGcFxrcGcHcKchcGcFcgcfx] 
Al   -   le  - lu -  ia.     Al   -   le -  lu -  ia.    

-v7xcFxcGcHxYxxxxxxxxcvGxHxFxxfxx] 
Great is    the LORD, and great-ly  to be praised: 

-v7cYxxxxxxxxxxxxccFxGcHxccGxccvfxx] 
In the city of our God, In His ho- ly   moun-tain. 

-v7vvFcGcHxFcGxGcFxrcGcHcKchcGcFcgcfx] 
Al   -   le -  lu -  ia.    
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OFFERTORIUM + PSALM 18.27,31 
TONE II 

-v706cDxccFcDxcDcHxYxxxxxxxxxxxxxHcGxcHcJxJxxvHvvJxbhxx] 
 You will  save  the humble, O Lord, but will bring down the haugh-ty: 

-v706cHcFxcFcHxbJxvHcFxcHxvGcDxccFcGcfxx] 
 For   who   is God, but the   Lord? 

 

 

COMMUNIO + PSALM 34.8 
TONE I 

-xFxxGcHxYxccxccHcKxHxccHxcHcGxcgchxx] 
Oh, taste and see that  the Lord is    good: 

-xccGcFxGcHxYxxxHcKcHxGxxFxccfmxsxx] 
Bless- ed    is the man    who trusts in Him! 


